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The LORD your God is with you,  he is mighty to save.
He will take great delight in you, he will quiet you with

his love, he will rejoice over you with singing."
Zephaniah 3:17
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This magazine is sent freely to all those whop asks for it. Our desire is that
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Let’s Know The Holy Bible

How The Bible Came To US-5 : by Wesley Ringer
Authorship and dating of the New Testament books
Skeptics and liberal Christian scholars both seek to date the New Testament books as late
first century or early second century writings. They contend that these books were not writ-
ten by eyewitnesses but rather by second or third hand sources. This allowed for the devel-
opment of what they view as myths concerning Jesus. For example, they would deny that
Jesus actually foretold the destruction of Jerusalem. Rather they would contend that later
Christian writers "put these words into his mouth."
Many of the New Testament books claim to be written by eyewitnesses.
The Gospel of John claims to be written by the disciple of the Lord. Recent archeological
research has confirmed both the existence of the Pool of Bethesda and that it had five porti-
coes as described in John 5:2. This correct reference to an incidental detail lends credibility to
the claim that the Gospel of John was written by John who as an eyewitness knew Jerusalem
before it was destroyed in 70 A. D.
Paul signed his epistles with his own hand. He was writing to churches who knew him. These
churches were able to authenticate that these epistles had come from his hands (Galatians
6:11). Clement an associate of Paul's wrote to the Corinthian Church in 97 A. D. urging them
to heed the epistle that Paul had sent them.
The following facts strongly suggest that both the Gospel of Luke and the Book of Acts were
written prior to 65 A.D. This lends credibility to the author's (Luke) claim to be an eyewitness
to Paul's missionary journeys. This would date Mark prior to 65 A.D. and the Pauline epistles
between 49-63 A.D.
Acts records the beginning history of the church with persecutions and martyrdoms being
mentioned repeatedly. Three men; Peter, Paul, and James the brother of Jesus all play lead-
ing roles throughout the book. They were all martyred by 67 A.D., but their martyrdoms are
not recorded in Acts.
The church in Jerusalem played a central role in the Book of Acts, but the destruction of the city
in 70 A.D. was not mentioned. The Jewish historian Josephus cited the siege and destruction of
Jerusalem as befalling the Jews because of their unjust killing of James the brother of Jesus.
The Book of Acts ends with Paul in Rome under house arrest in 62 A.D. In 64 A.D., Nero
blamed and persecuted the Christians for the fire that burned down the city of Rome. Paul
himself was martyred by 65 A.D. in Rome. Again, neither the terrible persecution of the
Christians in Rome nor Paul's martyrdom are mentioned.
Conclusion: These books, Luke-Acts, were written while Luke was an eyewitness to many
of the events, and had opportunity to research portions that he was not an eyewitness to.
The church fathers bear witness to even earlier New Testament manuscripts
The earliest manuscripts we have of major portions of the New Testament are p 45, p 46,
p66, and p 75, and they date from 175-250 A. D. The early church fathers (97-180 A.D.)
bear witness to even earlier New Testament manuscripts by quoting from all but one of the
New Testament books. They are also in the position to authenticate those books, written by
the apostles or their close associates, from later books such as the gospel of Thomas that
claimed to have been written by the apostles, but were not.
Clement (30-100 A.D.) wrote an epistle to the Corinthian Church around 97 A.D. He
reminded them to heed the epistle that Paul had written to them years before. Recall that
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Clement had labored with Paul (Philippians 4:3). He quoted from the following New Testa-
ment books: Luke, Acts, Romans, 1 Corinthians, Ephesians, Titus, 1 and 2 Peter, Hebrews,
and James.
The apostolic fathers Ignatius (30-107 A.D.), Polycarp (65-155 A.D.), and Papias (70-155
A.D.) cite verses from every New Testament book except 2 and 3 John. They thereby au-
thenticated nearly the entire New Testament. Both Ignatius and Polycarp were disciples of
the apostle John.
Justin Martyr, (110-165 A.D.), cited verses from the following 13 books of the New Testa-
ment: Matthew, Mark, Luke, John, Acts, Romans, 1 Corinthians, Galatians, 2 Thessalonians,
Hebrews, 1 and 2 Peter, and Revelation.
Irenaeus, (120-202 A.D.), wrote a five volume work Against Heresies in which,
He quoted from every book of the New Testament but 3 John.
He quoted from the New Testament books over 1,200 times.
How was the New Testament canon determined?
The Early church had three criteria for determining what books were to be included or
excluded from the Canon of the New Testament.
First, the books must have apostolic authority-- that is, they must have been written either
by the apostles themselves, who were eyewitnesses to what they wrote about, or by associ-
ates of the apostles.
Second, there was the criterion of conformity to what was called the "rule of faith." In other
words, was the document congruent with the basic Christian tradition that the church recog-
nized as normative.
Third, there was the criterion of whether a document had enjoyed continuous acceptance
and usage by the church at large.
The gospel of Thomas is not included in the Canon of the New Testament for the following
reasons.
The gospel of Thomas fails the test of Apostolic authority. None of the early church fathers
from Clement to Irenaeus ever quoted from the gospel of Thomas. This indicates that they
either did not know of it or that they rejected it as spurious. In either case, the early church
fathers fail to support the gospel of Thomas' claim to have been written by the apostle. It was
believed to by written around 140 A.D. There is no evidence to support its purported claim
to be written by the Apostle Thomas himself.
The gospel of Thomas fails to conform to the rule of faith. It purports to contain 114 "secret
sayings" of Jesus. Some of these are very similar to the sayings of Jesus recorded in the Four
Gospels. For example the gospel of Thomas quotes Jesus as saying, "A city built on a high
hill cannot be hidden." This reads the same as Matthew's Gospel except that high is added.
But Thomas claims that Jesus said, "Split wood; I am there. Lift up a stone, and you will find
me there." That concept is pantheistic. Thomas ends with the following saying that denies
women salvation unless they are some how changed into being a man. "Let Mary go away
from us, because women are not worthy of life." Jesus is quoted as saying, "Lo, I shall lead
her in order to make her male, so that she too may become a living spirit, resembling you
males. For every woman who makes herself male will enter into the kingdom of heaven."

To Be Continued

How The Bible Came To US-5
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Youths : Obey your parents

Last month we saw how vigorous and excited the teens are as they step into the youth life.
How eager and impatient and restless are youths to carry out the rights that come to them
with advancement of age. And we also saw how when not acted wisely could prove
irreversible disastrous.
The youth is no doubt the healthiest stage in a man’s life. HE is full of vigor, vitality, ready
to take up challenge. God used the youths to fight the enemies, David took pride of his
youths, our government enrolls the youths to fight the enemies.  No doubt the youths think
they will remain so the rest of their life. But with the progress of age, they realize that they
were wrong in their perception.
Ever since the creation, man’s desire has been to live long, longer, longest and for eternity.
Count less ‘intelligent’ people searched and researched and still searching for secrets to
achieve this. But sad, they failed miserably. They could not unlock the secret to eternal life.
They were not searching in right place. Do you believe there indeed is a way that leads to
eternity? I believe. It is not a fantasy, but reality.
It is our Lord Almighty’s desire that we live for eternity. He has not kept HIS desire as a
secret nor did He hide the way to eternity. But man fails to comprehend it.
The Bible says,
Man’s life (on earth) is like a breadth’s 39:11 and again,
He springs up like a flower and withers away; like a fleeting shadow, he does not endure.
Job 14:2, Isaiah 40:16
The Ten Commandments are the foundation for successful life. Some may raise their eye
brows thinking ‘do we need to follow these commandments as we are under the new
covenant?’ We won’t be discussing that right now but sometime later. Let us concentrate
on our current study.
The Bible says in Deuteronomy 6:1-2
These are the commands, decrees and laws the LORD your God directed me to teach you
to observe in the land that you are crossing the Jordan to possess, so that you, your children
and their children after them may fear the LORD your God as long as you live by keeping
all his decrees and commands that I give you, and so that you may enjoy long life.
And one of HIS commands is:
“Honor your father and your mother, as the LORD your God has commanded you, so that
you may live long and that it may go well with you in the land the LORD your God is
giving you. Deut 5:16
What does The Lord mean by, Honor your father and mother?
1) Listen, ... to a father’s instruction; pay attention and gain understanding. Pro. 4:1
King Solomon, the wisest man to live on earth ever testifies that his father David taught
him words of wisdom. Our parents are the best teacher who prepares us to face the world
and overcome the problems of our life. They teach without any selfish motives. The Word
of God commands us not to forsake, ignore or despise their teachings. We are to pay
careful attention to our parents teachings and remember it in our heart. We are to gain
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understanding from them as they have traversed the pathe that we are going to tread. Their
experience will ease our pilgrimage in this world.
Now, honor does not mean to bow down or worship or act in such a way that could appear
as if worshipping. You might argue that we are just paying respects or honoring and not
glorifying as to GOD. We are just following the long traditions, upholding the cultures of
our land, our society. That we are obeying the commands of The Lord. Very good. But be
informed that we are not to assume or redefine what God wants from us in what way. We
cannot in an effort to justify our action twist the Truth of the Bible. He has written it down
for us to gain knowledge. If touching feet’s or bowing down could mean not worship but
honor, then how do we explain, Lord’s promise in Ps 91:15? I will deliver him and honor
him. Honor means to esteem highly, proud to posess, be proud of, value greatly, hold in
high respect. Peter prohibited Cornelius from bowing down because it a mean an act of
worship and nor honor or respect alone. And for similar reason, the angels prohibited Apostle
John from doing so to him. (Acts 10:25, Rev 19:10), So as wise parents in our zeal to
protect and uphold the persisting ‘wrong’ traditions, let us not push our children to sin
against GOD. Let us give up those traditions that contradict The Word of God, “See to it
that no one takes you captive through hollow and deceptive philosophy, which depends on
human tradition and the basic principles of this world rather than on Christ.” Col. 2:8)
2) Show respect: Levi 19:3
We are to respect our  parents. Respect should not be out of compulsion but with willingness.
If you make a show of your respects, you may not love  or obey them.
3) Not to curse our parents :
If anyone curses his father or mother, he must be put to death. Leviticus 20:9
The punishment for cursing our parents that our Lord provided shows  the terrible gravity
of this offence. Let us not be impatient in executing the punishment. Lord Jesus Christ has
now made provisions of forgiveness. Lord abhors those who curse their parents. Let us be
very careful in this matter. Let us not curse but bless our parents, thank them, be grateful to
them for all the lovingness, kindness and for all the pains that they bear for our well being.
Let us not discredit their sacrifices as if they were their responsibilities. Before God, they
are, but do all faithfully carry out their responsibilities?
Now, let us see if New Testament complements with the Old Testaments.

To Be continurd

Youths : Obey your parents

Loving greetings in the Holy Name of our LORD nad Savior Jesus Christ. We thank
GOD for enabling us to bring this magazine somewhat before time or shall we say in
time for GOD does everything in HIS appointed only only. The purpose for early issue
is to inform you all that The Youth group of CIDCO Bible Fellowship Church, Nashik is
planning to hold a full day Youth festival on 5th of June. details elsewhere in the maga-
zine. Pray that more people will come and take the advantage of this festival. We are
waiting to meet you.
"You are worthy, our Lord and God, to receive glory and honor and power, for you
created all things, and by your will they were created  and have their being." AMEN
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What is worship?

People in every culture intuitively and instinctively are urged to worship. It is universal urge,
an inbuilt need to connect with the supernatural divine power. Worship is not moderns or
medieval practice but goes back to the creation. We read of Cain and Abel offering unto God
which is later termed as an act of worship. This was worship in individual capacity. After few
generations, men began to worship God in social gathering or collectively. (Genesis 4:26)
God created man for He desired his fellowship. It was GOD who visited Adam and Eve in the
garden of Eden and not Adam or Eve who called upon GOD. That was before the fall of
mankind. It pleased the Lord to have fellowship with HIS creation. We were created for HIS
pleasure (Rev4:11). After the fall of man, He faced many problems. He believed rightly that
these were due to the absence of GOD;S presence in them. He feared that if it goes on like this,
maybe in HIS wrath God will send even more problems. In an effort to connect and commune
with GOD, men began to think of ways and means to please HIM not that they wanted to have
fellowship with GOD but to pacify the Lord’s anger. Later, through Moses and HiS messengers,
God made known to mankind that HE seeks their worship. He desires to have fellowship with
them. He desires to relieve mankind all of their problems. He wants to bless them again. He
also made it plain how HE can be pleased. But man in an effort to justify his own action,
resorted to various means to please God. In order to worship GOD, in the fisrt place we need
to know what is worship.

Worship - 1.The act or feeling of adoration or homage; the paying of religious reverence, as
in prayer, praise, etc. 2. The act or feeling of deference, respect, or honor toward virtue,
power, or the like. 3. Excessive or ardent admiration; also, the object of such love or admiration.
4. A title of honor in addressing persons of station.
Praise - verb: 1. To express approval and commendation of; applaud, eulogize. 2. To express
adoration of; glorify (God, etc).
noun: 1.Commendation expressed, as of a person for his virtues, or concerning meritorious
actions; utterance of approval; honor given; also, applause. 2. Thanksgiving for blessings
conferred; laudation to God; worship expressed in song. 3. The object, ground, reason, or
subject of praise.

By comparing the two definitions, we can first see that praise is part of our worship of Almighty
God. We express our approval, thankfulness, and respect for Almighty God by offering praises
to Him. Praises then become part of our worship of the Great God. Worship involves more
than praise. In our worship of God, we show our love through obeying His commandments,
living the way of life He has revealed through His written word, the Bible, communicating
with Him in prayer, meeting and fellowshipping with other believers, and in offering praises
to Him.
We havew the liberty to praise our children, our parents, our elders but cannot worship them.
Similarly we have the liberty to honor our parents, elders, teachers but cannot worship them.
So, if praise and honoring alone was worship, we would be sinning in a very “wholesale’ way.
Praise and worship go hand in hand. Praise is a way or means by which we worship God.
Lord, save me a sinner, is a prayer, a part of worship. A prayer can be outpouring of our needs,
desires and requests. A prayer can be to thank God for all HIS lovingness which again can be
called as Praise.
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Lord, I thank you for saving me, You are my savior, is Praise: again a part of worship. Praise
can be thanking God for the blessings bestowed on us, for the promise of salvation, for
pleading to GOD on behalf of us.
Scripture reading likewise is part of worship, Offering to GOD is a part of worship.
Worship is an act which may or may not be associated with our needs or even blessings but
GOD HIMSELF.
The shepherds, the Wiseman worshipped GOD without offering any prayer, any requests,
nor had they received any blessings, But they worshipped that JEUS is born to save them.
They acknowledged that Jesus is Savior and were overjoyed.

Scripture Examples
"All this I will give you," he said, "if you will bow down and worship me."
Jesus said to him, "Away from me, Satan! For it is written: 'Worship the Lord your God,
and serve him only.' (Matt 4:9-10)
The twenty-four elders and the four living creatures fell down and worshiped God, who was
seated on the throne. And they cried:  "Amen, Hallelujah!"Then a voice came from the
throne, saying: "Praise our God, all you his servants, you who fear him, both small and
great!"(Revelation 19:4-5)

Whom do we worship?
We all know we are to worship only one GOD, JEHOVAH,
Lord Jesus Christ said, worship the Father…John 4:23, Luke 4:8
Lord Jesus Christ, John 9:38
The Holy Spirit, while we are not commanded and not prohibited too. in worshipping The
Holy Spirit, We can because we believe GOD in three person, The Father, The Son and The
Holy Spirit.
We are not to worship
Any carven image or idols, Exodus 20:4,    Men, Acts 10:25-26
Angels, Revelation 19:10                             Nature, Deuteronomy 4: 14-19

Why do we worship?
1) The LORD HIMSELF has commanded through Moses (Exodus 20:1-2)
Lord Jesus Christ taught, ( Mark 12:30)
Our true worship gives GOD pleasure (Job 1:8).
For all HIS majestic power, for all the provisions, for the salvation,
1 Come, let us sing for joy to the LORD; let us shout aloud to the Rock of our salvation
2 Let us come before him with thanksgiving and extol him with music and song.
3 For the LORD is the great God, the great King above all gods.
4 In his hand are the depths of the earth, and the mountain peaks belong to him.
5 The sea is his, for he made it, and his hands formed the dry land.
6 Come, let us bow down in worship, let us kneel before the LORD our Maker;
7 for he is our God and we are the people of his pasture, the flock under his care.  Psalm
95:1-7 (This is not the  complete list. For some broader list, please read Plams. through and
through)

Next Month : How to Worship

What is worship?
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Christian family : Bringing Up Children

Sons are a heritage from the LORD, children a reward from him. Like arrows in the hands
of warrior are sons born in one’s youth. Blessed is the man whose quiver is full of them.
Psalms 127:3-5
It is human tendency to take lightly or value less of things or opportunities that is available
easily but show great eagerness to possess things not in their reach. Water which is fast
depleting is and where it is scanty is used with great care and wastage of it is avoided but
used carelessly where it is available in abundance. A man going bald will care for his hair
more than those who have it to the full. A poor child will vouch to have staple diet but child
of wealthy parents will have no value for even costly eatable. Likewise, couples who don’t
have child greatly yearn to have one but those who have children don’t value them and
many even consider them troublesome.. We must have seen the yearning of childless couple
to have children, but did we ever try to feel the pain of them. Never did I. Abraham, The
faithful went through this pain. And I praise God that HE spared me from this pain. Glory
to GOD. Praise be unto HIS name.
Wise man Solomon says, children are reward from God, A blessing. How do we regard and
care of HIS blessing? How do we nurture them? God seeks godly offspring (Malachi 2:15)
We are not living in the age where Isaac would obey his dad even unto death or Jephtah’s
daughter would allow her dad to do with her life as per his own (even if it was foolish) wish.
We are living in an age where children consider themselves very fortunate to be born in the
age of computers, mobile and play stations and multi media. At the click of a button, children
are exposed to the tree of the knowledge of good and bad. They can enjoy uncensored
films, visit unhealthy sites. Not only bad, children smartly make their careers flourish with
the technology available by learning courses of vocation and devotion from distance and
even earn by working form homes. It has become really a challenge to rear children as God
desires.
This being the condition of children, the parent’s side is also full of stress. Now parents
find it difficult to take out times like Hannah or Jochebed due to the complexity of schedule
even with so many progresses in technology of comfort and convenience. Well, that cannot
be an excuse to justify our actions and irresponsibility particularly when it has to do with
ones life, our own child(ren’s) life. If more people (once were child) are heading the path of
wide gate, it is not their own foolishness but the parents are to be blamed largely.

Rearing child is not an easy task. It will not be burdensome or troublesome if we really
value our child’s life. Technology went on developing to ease the stresses of our life, to
make our life more comfortable, to make it pleasurable. I always consider that the people
of this generation are leading a more comfortable life than King David or King Solomon.
They had no doubt many attendants at their service but we as we will in no time can make
use of A/c for cooling or to warm our self, we have heater at the touch of  a button. For
communication we have now SMS, mobile and to get information we have internet, list is
countless. Still, King David took out time to train his son. He was very busy with the
political activities, religious activities, social activities but did not ignored stewardship of
nurturing his children.

continued on next page
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Today, mostly both the parents are working, and they hand over the responsibility, their
pleasure, their privilege to some baby sitter or to some boarding school or mostly to TV’s
and computers. They don’t care what they learn from all these substitute means of ‘mentors’
or teachers’. Let me be very frank in pointing out that the children who are not reared as per
the biblical values will certainly loose their life when they grow  and the parents will be
held accountable for the ‘talents’ that was given to them and will be asked what they did
with them.
Eph. 6:1-2 says, children obey your parents, honor your parents that all may go well.
Now think over this. If they don’t obey the parents all may not go well with them. Who will
teach children to obey, honor their parents? Can a baby sitter who may not know the
commands teach them? Or a boarding school who may not have knowledge of the Word of
God? Many parents take the pastors for granted that it is their duty to teach all the moral
values, and to impart the biblical knowledge to children. We need to think for how much
time in a week a child is allowed to spend time with the pastor. Do the parents take their
children regularly to pastor or congregation for whatever knowledge the elders try to imbibe
to the children? Eph. 6:4 calls upon the father to teach and admonish the children in
the fear of the God. Apart from imparting educational, vocational, physical training, it is
the duty of the parents to teach them (Deuteronomy 6:6-7).
It does not require our effort or contribution to bring our child to adulthood, as they grow
up they attain it automatically, But the most important thing is where they will find themselves
on that day? Will they be fully geared to take up the challenge that life will have in store for
them? Will they be intelligent and full of knowledge to discern what to do in times of
trouble and need? Will they know whom to turn for help or solution for their problem? Just
as GOD teaches us that we may not be destroyed, we need to teach our children that they
will not be destroyed. The sooner, the better. As clay, we can mould them as we want, good
or bad. (Pro. 22:6)
God knew, not all children will allow themselves to be molded. Lord instructs us how to
deal with those children. Lord instructs parents not to be harsh towards them. We need to
remember our own attitude, tendency when we were of their age. A child may be obedient,
or stubborn or problematic. We need not ignore them to their fate. So many times we disobey
God. But God do not leave us to our fate. He keeps teaching us. Sometimes lovingly and
sometimes with ‘lessons’. We may have been spanked in our childhood, but not necessary
that we too resort to same thing. As you discipline, never get out of control or emotionally
break down. No one can teach or train in that situation. Nor anyone can be disciplined
forcefully. The children must never know the extremism of the parent’s physical punishment.
Otherwise they may become even more adamant or persist in their way fully aware of the
consequences. They will be ready to bear the consequences after behaving as they like.
Teach them, take pain in educating them, and make them understand the repercussions
(good as well as bad) of their actions. Bring it to their realization that whatever pain you
take and the discipline you resort to, it is only for their well being. That you are disciplining
them out of pure and selfless intensions, all for their success and prosperity in life. (Pro. 3)
Having said that, The Bible do instruct that we may to some extent resort to punish the
children.

Christian family : Bringing Up Children

continued on page 16...
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Rendezvous :Jephthah (Judges 11:21-40)

There are some characters in the Holy Scripture from who we have very little or
nothing to emulate. Like from the life of Judas Iscariot we learned many things
not to do what he did. But the character we will be meeting today is
remembered for his foolish vow that he made to the Lord, there much we can
learn and emulate  him. Yes, his vow cost his only young daughter’s life
(Jud.11:36-40).
Jephthah was born to a prostitute and was therefore considered a recluse. His
father was Gilead. He had step younger brothers who drove him out of their
house and out of the inheritance. Jephthah did not revolt even though he was
older and we believe as it is written, a great warrior. He gave up everything to
his brothers and went to live in a separate lonely place. He lived with poor
worthless people which testifies that he was man with a simple heart and was
not ashamed to live with them. He preferred to live humble peaceful life than
a royal life but full of nagging of his brothers. He did not claimed rights in
property nor do we read of his any argument with his father. We read that
thought he was considered outcast, he was God fearing. He had knowledge of
the LORD ALMIGHTY and feared LORD and obeyed LORD.(vs.11, 27, 35)
When his family members came calling him for his help, he showed readiness
but on his terms. Because while he was driven out no one must have supported
his cause. No one would have pleaded on his side as it was none of his fault to
be born of a prostitute nor did they gave him any gifts as Abraham gave and
sent Hagar peacefully with the gifts. Now that he had an opportunity, he
bargains for the best. He knew he is not laying unlawful claim but that which
legally and rightfully belonged to him. They were actually of mind to make him
leader of the army to lead them but he bargains and becomes their head, head
of the Gileadites. Later he did become the judge of Israel (12:7)
He makes them to vow before the LORD. Means he believed GOD is in midst of
them.
After becoming the head, he does not straightaway go to make a war but gave
chance to diplomacy to settle the disputed matter amicably. Jephthah knows
very well the history of Israel and argues the case, the point of discontent very
wisely, don’t know how could such a wise man make such a foolish vow! He
reminds the Ammonites’ king that it was useless in arguing over the property
that the Lord had delivered to them and since after 300 years he is digging up
the issue means that he is trying to wage war with the Gileads and not the
Gileads as the Ammonite king accuses.
The man who knew the law, the history surely must have known the law that
GOD forbids human sacrifice. It is really beyond understanding as to why he
made such a vow?
LORD makes him succeed and he returns home victorious. His only daughter
was the first to come out of his house and now it was binding on him to sacrifice
her, because vow to God was to be kept. He did keep as we read in verse 39.
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Jephthah did not knew who was supposed to come first out of the house as
some point out that he expected some servants. Let us not forget had he made
the vow for pleasure he could have easily said and replaced the word “my
house” with “my brothers house” or “my fathers”(verse 31). There is  possibility
that he must have in mind some domestic animal ? for he uses the word
“whatever” and not “whoever”. But since he shows utmost remorse on seeing
his only daughter, it means he meant his relatives or even servants.
He did lived for 6 years as Judge of Israel but we don’t think he must have
forgotten the day he made that foolish vow. Let us be careful in our words
and prayers.

I. Is it sin to make vows?
 No,  However, If you make one keep them at all costs.
Jephthah was a  Man of God and the Holy Spirit was upon him (29)
He  knew that the Lord would deliver, that the Lord’s presence was amongst
them.
Jephthah was full of Lord’s knowledge and acknowledged them
He knew his Bible, he knew God’s hand in history, he knew God’s promises
and he knew that God is the Judge
Jephthah gave the Lord all the credit. By offering his only daughter, he
worshiped the Lord
So, think. Think before speaking to God.
When you make a vow to God, do not delay in fulfilling it. He has no pleasure
in fools; fulfill your vow. It is better not to vow than to make a vow and not
fulfill it. Do not let your mouth lead you into sin. And do not protest to the
temple messenger, "My vow was a mistake." Why should God be angry at what
you say and destroy the work of your hands?  Much dreaming and many words
are meaningless. Therefore stand in awe of God. Ecclesiastes 5: 4-7. ( See also
Acts 5:4)
 You have made a commitment to follow Jesus Christ.
 Keep that commitment regardless of the consequences.

While Jephthah is remembered and often termed as foolish because of his
vow, Let us not forget that he was a man of God that the Lord commended for
his act, for his faith. Hebrew 11:32. GOD has every right to call him fool, we
don’t have.
GOD bless us to grow everyday in faith, live for your glory and save from making
meaningless vow that may cost us dearly and lead us to regret. AMEN.

Jephthah’s Vow

Bringing out this magazine not only requires money but more than that the knowledge
and wisdom to  for the messages, whoever writes it down. We believe this can be pos-
sible only with the prayers of saints. We request all of you to pray for those who take
effort in writing for revealing the truth as it is from The Holy Bible. God bless you
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The Gospel: The birth of Jesus Christ foretold

Beginning this month, we will be sharing under this column, The Gospel for
those who do not know Why Jesus came into this world. And this we will be
doing chronologically. The need, the plan, the birth, the teaching, etc.. of
JESUS CHRIST. We hope this will be a blessing to all those who have not
‘known’ Jesus and also for those who really ‘know’ to know again.

God created man for HIS pleasure. HE loved the first couple’s fellowship. Every
evening, He would visit them talk to them provide them comfort. HE had
made every provision for their need. GOD gave them no work, no pains. Only
one thing they need to be careful. Not to eat from the tree of the knowledge
of good and evil. Satan, taking the form of a serpent deceived the woman,
Eve into eating it and the woman in turn dragged the man, Adam in
disobeying the only command of the LORD. GOD had warned them the
consequences, but the smart couple did not heed to HIS command.  Finding
HIS command disobeyed, The LORD banished the couple from the Eden
garden. They cursed to die. They were exiled to toil. They were subjected to
problems they never experienced of. They regretted but the worse was done.
GOD lost the couples fellowship and the couple lost the love of LORD. They
lost all the comfort. Now man could not do anything to regain the fellowship
of GOD on his own. GOD desired their fellowship. HE knew without HIS
provision man would not be able to save themselves. Immediately, yes
immediately GOD blessed them with a promise. A promise of restoration. That
He will send a Man to crush the head of the Satan who had taken the form of
a serpent. GOD had already blessed the couples to multiply. As mankind
increased, man’s wickedness also went on increasing. So wicked was man’s
wickedness that the LORD destroyed all the people by sending rain on earth.
It rained for forty days and forty nights continuously and the water covered
the whole face of the earth drowning every man on earth. Only eight  people
were saved. Noah, his wife and their three sons Shem, Hem, Japheth and
their wives.  Again people multiplied and again the people behaved in their
own ways of distressing the LORD. Initially the Lord warned them sending to
them HIS messengers but the people called upon GOD or obeyed HIS only
for their selfishness. Once their wishes were fulfilled, then again they would
defy LORD.
Finally, through Moses, GOD made clear what HE meant in the garden of Eden.
For this is what you asked of the LORD your God at Horeb on the day of the
assembly when you said, “Let us not hear the voice of the LORD our God nor
see this great fire anymore, or we will die.”
The people told these things to Moses in the wilderness ( Exodus 20:19)
The LORD said to me: “What they say is good.  I will raise up for them a prophet
like you from among their brothers; I will put my words in his mouth, and he
will tell them everything I command him.  If anyone does not listen to my

continued on next page



words that the prophet speaks in my name, I myself will call him to account.
Deuteronomy 18: 16-19
 The people wanted to obey GOD. But were afraid to face HIM.  And many a
time were misled due the selfishness or lack of knowledge of the priest They
could not understand the true meaning of the law. Malachi 2:7-8
For they had seen HIS wrath. The people desired HIS fellowship but could not
dare to come before HIM. They feared to die , they wanted someone who
would who will tell teach them, whom they could face without fear. Loving
LORD accepted their wish, their desire
and through the prophet Isaiah HE revealed to people that HE will send HIS
ONLY SON  in the form of a man just as the people are used to (and they
desired ) accept

For to us a child is born,  to us a son is given, and the government will be on
his shoulders. And he will be called  Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God,
Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace. Of the increase of his government and
peace there will be no end. He will reign on David’s throne and over his
kingdom, establishing and upholding it with justice and righteousness from
that time on and forever.  Isaiah 9:6-7

He will grow up and teach them in simple words. In the language that they
will understand. They won’t need any ‘Rabbi” to teach or interpret the
intention of the LORD and thereby twist the meaning of the law as the Jewish
teachers used to and misled the people into sinning but,

“This is the covenant I will make with the house of Israel after that time,” declares
the LORD. “I will put my law in their minds and write it on their hearts.
I will be their God, and they will be my people. No longer will a man teach his
neighbor, or a man his brother, saying, ‘Know the LORD,’ because they will all
know me, from the least of them to the greatest,” declares the LORD. “For I will
forgive their wickedness and will remember their sins no more.” Jere 31: 33-34

So, the loving LORD planned to send a savior to mankind in the form of a
Man so that people might not have any difficulty in approaching Him for
guidance and in seeking the Way to God, the Truth, and the Life.

Next month we will see the fulfillment of the Lord’s plan.
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The Gospel: The birth of Jesus Christ foretold

Marathi, Hindi and English Songs & Hymns in single book is ready

 A song book containing some 175 Hindi, 200 Marathi and some 125 English gospel
songs and hymns (total of 500+) arranged linguistically, with  index in alphabetical
order. We believe this worship song book will be a blessing for Church service, Bible
study, youth groups,  and family worship. The song book is of the same paper size as of
this magazine & total pages 140. Please let us know if you would like to take advantage
of this. The price is Rs. 50.00. Postage or freight extra.
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suvataR : yexUCya jNmace kar` Aai` 6o8`a

ya mihNyapasUn AaMhI suvataR hI nve sdr s= kirt Aahot| Axa loka.sa#I Jya.na yexU
b±l maihtI nahI, to ka ya jgat Aala?, TyacI kay ixkv` hotI?, Tyane kahI nivn
ix9` idle ka? he AaMhI ¢mvar sadr kr`ar Aahot| jNmace puvR 6o8`a pasUn tr Tyace
jNm, Tyace ix9`, s.dex, v2St.w, SvgaRroh`, [tr| Aamca ivXvas Aahe kI ya sdrane Axa
loka.na AaixvaRdace #rel Jya.na yexUcI maihtI nsel, Aai` Jya.na TyacI maihtI Aahe, Tya.na
prt tI maihtI ja`un 6e~yacI s.2I Aahe|
devane mnu*yala inmaR̀  kele Tyala s.to8 im;ave Mh`un| p/4m joDPyacI s.gt Tyala AavDe|
dr idvxI to Tya.na we3avyas 0den baget we3 det Ase| to Tya.CyaxI bolt Ase, Tya.cI
ka;jI 6et Ase, Tya.Cya grjecI putRta krIt Ase|Aadm Aai` hVvala kahIc 5as
nVhta|Tya.nI fKt bageca mxagt kravI|Tya.na 0kc ka;jI ̂ yayla devane Aa)a kelI hotI
kI bre va{3ace f; qa} nye, bakICya sg;ya f;a.cI Aan.d te 6e} xkt hote|
n.tr Ase zale, sEtanane sapace =p 2ar` k=n hVvala ckvle| itne mna{ kelele f;
caqle Aai` AadmlahI tI qa~yas idle|devane Aa)a idlele 0kc 0k Aa)a manvane
moDlI|Aa)a moDlele pahun dev s.tapla| Tyane Aadm Aai` hVvala bagetun ka!un 3akle|
Tya.na devane Agodrc sa.igtLyap/ma`e mr`aca &ap pTkrava lagla|Tya.na Anek smSyela
to.D ´ave lagt hote|je s.k3 Tya.nI 0eklehI nVhte Tyaca Anuwv Tya.na yet hota| te far
pstavle p` va{3 Tya.Cya hatun 6Dun gele hote|manv devaCya s.gtIla ]Tsuk Vyaku; zala
p` Tyala )an nVhtI devaCya s.gtI puNha kse p/aPt krave|devalahI manvacI iS4tI b6un
du:q zala| Tyala maiht hotI kI TyaCya mdtI ixvay mnu*y htb; hota|to Svt: kahIc
k= xkt nahI hehI devala maiht hote| manvala papapasun muKt kr~yasa#I Tyane lgec
pyaRyI magaRcI yojna AaqlI.|&apg/St manvala AaixvaRdacI Aiwvcn idle ik S5IcI s.ttI
Mh`jec mnu*y sEtanace Doke #ecel|
Agodrc AaixvaRdIt keLyap/ma`e manv s.Qyene va!t gela Aai` Tyace du*kmRhI va!t gele|
du8kmaRce Ait zaLyavr ma5 devane sb.2 manv jatICya nax kr~yasa#I ca;Is idvs Aai`
ca;Is ra5 p<$vIvr pa}s paDla| devaCya njret fKt noha nIitman hota| devane TyaCyash
TyaCya ku3U.batle Aa# loka.na vacivle| prt manv s.Qyene va!t gela tr prt manv du*3ta
krt gela|devane Tya.na du*¡Tyepasun sav2 kr~yasa#I s.de*3e pa#ivle p` manv devace
s.dexakDe dulR9 krt gela| Axa ve;es dev Tya.na ix9a krIt Ase| ix9a zaLyas manv
kahI ka; nIitman jIvn jgt Ase p` nvIn pI!I prt AnEeitk jIvn jgt| mg prt
dev nvIn s.de*3e mafRt Tya.na sav2 krt| devane bi6tle kI manvacI p/v<iTt Sva4IR zalela
Aahe|smSyecI inva.t ho{ pyRNt to devaCya Aa)et raht Ase p` 0kda smSyece invar` zale
kI to lgec papmy jIvn jgt Ase Aai` dev Tya.na mr`acI ix9a det Ase| devala
manvaca nax hota.na b6un Aitxy du:q hot Ase, p` TyaCya NYaayip/y Aai` paiv”y
Svwavamu;e to Tya.na d.D keLyaixvay rahu xkt nVhta|tr manvala pap keLya ixvay jg`e
ki#n hote|xev3I TyacI dut moxe mafRt devane manvala TyacI yojna sa.igtlI|
moxe devace s.dex deto: teVha prmeXvr mla Mh`ala, ya.ce Mh`ne #Ikc Aahe|mI ya.Cyam2unc
tuZyasarqa 0k s.de*3a ]wa krIn| mazI vcne TyaCya muqane 0ekvIn| maZya Aa)ep/ma`e
to loka.xI bolele|ha s.de*3a maZya vtIne bolel| teVha jo ko`I te 0ek`ar nahI Tyala
mI xasn krIn| Anuvad ÉÐ:ÉÏ-ÉÐ
manvala devasmor jayla iwtI va3t hotI|Tya.nI ims/ dex soDun knan dexakDe ravangI
krta.na devace kop b6un moxela vrIl p/ma`e sa.igtle| ingRm ÊÈ:ÉÑ

puZIla panaavar
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suvataR : yexUCya jNmace kar` Aai` 6o8`a

Do not withhold discipline from a child; if you punish him with the rod, he will not die.
Prov. 23:13
If children are punished, beaten moderately, there is no danger of his dying due to the
punishments given to them; such moderate and proper corrections may be a means of
preserving them from such crimes as would bring them to a shameful and untimely death,
and when they are trained in God’s fear and reverence, through the grace of God, they will
escape the second, or eternal death.
And the child must know what is spanking. Once experienced they won’t desire to experience
it again. So, let us lovingly teach our children and bring them up as godly children. And
when needed, let us nor spare punishment. Had Eli disciplined his children in time, maybe
his two sons would not have died. Let us not be like Eli but like Eunice, the mother of
Timothy.

from  page 10

kdaict manvala devacI Aa)a paln kraycI hotI p` te kse krave, TyacI VyaQya kay
he Tya.na smzle nsave ik.va jo xaS5I Tya.na smjvayce, te Tya.na xaS5ace cukIce A4R
sa.gayce| mlaqI Ê:Ï-Ð
mmta;U devane manvacI p/a4Rna maNy kelI|Aai` yxaya s.de*3e mafRt manvala sa.igtle ik
to Tya.Cyasa#I Tya.Cya m2unc Axa manvaCya pu5acI nem`uk krel jo Tya.na smjel Axa
sa2a soPya wa8et Aai` p/Iitne devace s.dex de{l|to manvaCya =pat ye{l Mh`je to
manvaCya wa8et Tya.na prmeXvrace vcnace qrI A4R smjavUn sa.gel|
dev AaMhala pu5 de{l|ha pu5 lo.ka.Cya net<TvacI jbabdarI 6e{l|Tyace nav Asel, Adwut
sLlagar, sam$yRxalI dev, icr.ijv ipta, xa.tIca rajpu5|TyaCya raJyat sam$yR Aai` xa.tI
na.del Aai` daivdCya v.xaCya ¾a raJyaCya, ka;at tI va!tc ja{l| ha raja sda svRka;
sdacar Aai` p/amai`k Nyaybui²ne raJy krIl|svRxiKtman prmeXvrala TyaCya loka.b±l
Aitxy p/em Aahe|¾a p/emapo3Ic ¾a svR go*3I 6DUn yetIl| yxya Ñ:Î-Ï
devane invDlela ha manv pu5 lo.kana in:Sva4Rp`ane, qre ix9` de{l| to p/emane Tya.CyaxI
vagel|manvala dusre itsre rBbI.cI AavXykta rah`ar nahI, jo loka.na devaCya vcnacI
cukIca A4R lavun loka.na sTya pasun v.ict krIt Ase Aai` loka.kDun Tyamu;e pap 6Dt
Ase|p` Aata tse ho`ar nahI tr,
ha prmeXvrakDun Aalela s.dex Aahe|” mI mazI ixkv` Tya.Cya mnavr ib.bvIn|Aai` Tya.Cya
¹dyavr korIn| mI Tya.ca dev Asen v te maze lok AstIl|loka.na, Tya.Cya xeja–ya.na
Aai` nateva{ka.na prmeXvracI Ao;q k+n ´avI lag`ar nahI| ka? kar`, svRjn,
lhanpnapasUn 4orapyRNt, rajapasUn r.kapyRNt, mla Ao;qt AstIl|” ha prmeXvraca s.dex
Aahe|”Tya.nI keleLya du*¡Tya.b±l mI Tya.na 9ma krIn| mI Tya.Cya papa.ce Smr` #ev`ar
nahI”| iymRya ËÉ:ËË-ËÌ
Axa rIitne p/em; devane manvaCya tar`asa#I manvaCya =pat tark pa#iv~yacI yojna
bnvlI| Aata manvala he vad kr~yasa#I jaga ]r`ar nVhtI kI AaMhala tuZyakDe ye~yas
iwtI va3te ik.va Aa)a n smjLyane pap 6Dle| kahIc smjle nahI tr keVhahI manv Tya
manv pu5akDe ja~yas mok;Ik hota|devakDe ja~yaca magR, TyacI sTy ixkv` Aai` sdEv
jIivt rah~yasa#I kay krave lagel yavr magRdxRnasa#I manv k2IhI TyaCyakDe ja} xkt
hota|pu!Cya mihNyat ha manv pu5 ko`, he Aap` b6`ar|
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nva kraraCya puStkaCaa leqk Aai` TyaCya ve;ab±l| s.xyvaid Aai` ]dar iqStI ivµan
do6a.Cya mtanusar nva kraraCya puStk pihle xtkaCya xev3I ik.va dusre xtkaCya su=vatIla
ilihLya gele| Tya.ce yuiKtvad Aahe ik he puStk p/Ty9dxIR loka.nI n ilihta te vaStivk
pahta dusre ik.va itsre s/ota.nI ilihle|he, Tya.Cyamte yexU b±l iviv2 im$ya.ce jNmas po8k
#rlee|]daR: yexUne qroqrc ye=xlemacI iv@v.sacI wakIt kele, he te AmaNy krtat|
vaStivk pahta n.trce iq/StI leqka.nI "he xBd TyaCya to.Dat 6atle"|nva krarace bhuta.x
puStke
p/Ty9dxIR loka.nI ilihLyace dava kele|yohanace xuwvtRman p/wUCya 0ka ix*yane ilihLyace
dava Aahe|hLlICya puraTtv s.xo2nane yohan Í:Ê m@ye v`Rn AaLyap/ma`e be4sda ye4e tlav
Aai` Tyace pac pDVya hote Mh`Un s.xo2ka.na puraVya sapDLya|0ka AakSmIk ivStarpU`R
s.dwaRCya ya AcUk puraVya=pI puraTtv s.xo2ka.Cya maihtIne  ya daVyala bl p/aPt hoto
kI iniXctc yohanace xuwvtRmanace ilqan yohanane kele jo 0k p/Ty9dxIR hota Aai`
Tyala [svI ÏÈ m@ye ye=xlemaCya iv@v.sapuivRCya ye=xlemab±l maihtI  hote|
pOl TyaCya Svt:Cya hatane Tyace p5 s¾a krt Ase|to Tyala pirict AsleLya m.D;Ina
p5 iliht Ase|¾a m.D;ya te p5 qroqrc pOlane pa#ivleLya Aahe he xhinxah kr~yat
s9m hoTya| gltI Î:ÉÉ| pOlace 0k shyogI, KlemeN3ne {svI ÑÏ m@ye kir.$kr.as
m.D;Ila p5 pa#vUn pOlane pa#ivleLya p5ami2l ix9`ace paln kr~yas ivn.tI
kelI|pu!Il  6DleLya 6DamoDI iniXct irTya he is² krte kI lUkace xuwvtRman Aai`
p/ei8ta.ce ¡Tye he doNhI puStke [svI ÎÍCya Agodr ilihNyat Aale|yane leqkaCya ÜlUkaÝ
pOlaCya sevakayRce  p/Ty9dxIR AsLyaCya daVyala ivXvsinyta p/aPt hote|yaCyane makaRCya
xuwvtRmanace ilqa` {svI ÎÍCya puivR zaLae AsaVaet Aai` pOlaCae p5 {svI
ÌÑ-ÎËCya ka;at ilihLae AsLyace maihtI im;te|
p/ei8ta.ce ¡Tye m.D;Ice Aar.wIce [ithasace no.d  var.var Tya.ce 7; Aai` huTaaTMyace v`Rnane
krto|
ûtIn mnu*y: pe5, pOl Aai` yexuce b.2u yhuda he sg;e s.pu`R puStkat muQy wuimka
bjavta.na idstat| he sg;e {svI ÎÏ  m@ye hutaTMyas gele p` Tya.ce hutaTMyace v`Rn ik.va
no.d p/ei8ta.ce ¡Tye m@ye Aalec nahI|

ûp/ei8ta.ce ¡Tye m@ye ye=xlematIl m.idr p/muq wuimka inwavta.na vacayla im;te| {svI
ÏÈm@ye Tya m.idrace iv2v.s kr~yat Aale p` Tyace v`Rn p/ei8ta.ce ¡Tye m@ye Aale
nahI|yhudI [ithaskar josefs ya.Cya ilqanatun maihtI im;te kI yexUce b.2u yhuda ya.Cya
ANyaykark irTya hTya keLyav=n ]m3lela pDsadamu;e ye=xlematIl m.idrace 6erav Aai`
n.tr nax kr~yat Aala|

û {svI ÎÊ m@y pOlace rom m@ye njrkÉ ane p/ei8ta.ce ¡Tye s.pte|{svI ÎÌ m@y nero
ne rom xhrala Aag lavUn nax kr~yas iq/St Anuyaya.na do8I #rivle Aai` Tya.ce 7;
kele|Svt: pOlala {svI ÎÍm@ye hutaTma ptkarava lagle| prt ¾a 6DamoDI.ca ]Lleq
Aalela nahI|

sarax: lukace xuwvtRman Aai` p/ei8ta.ce ¡Tye, he lukane bhuta.x 6DamoDI.na p/Ty9dxIR hota
Aai` Jya go*3I TyanI Svt: paihle nahI, Tya Aa.ixk iv8yI xo2 kr~yas Tyala s.2I
hotI|m.D;Ice vDIl Tyahun AgodrCya nva kraraCya gu.Da;yaCya sa9I detat|

baybl AapLya pyRNt kse pohocle ? : ves ir.gr-Í

puZIla panaavar
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nva krarace bhuta.x wag AsleLya svaRt june gu.Da;ya je AapLyakDe Aahe tI Mh`je pIÌÍ,
pIÌÎ, pIÎÎ Aai` pIÏÍ| he sg;e {svI ÉÏÍ te ÊÍÈ salatle Aahe| su=vatIce m.D;Ice
vDIl Ü{svI ÑÏ te ÉÐÈÝ yahunhI  june gu.Da;ya.m2un 0kma5 nva krarce puStk vg;ta
svRce svR nva kraraCya puStka.ce ]Lleq k+n TyacI sa9 detat|tsec, te Tya puStka.cI
ivXvashtaR, TyacI sTyete b±l pDta;`I kr~yas s9m hote, te p/ei8ta.nI ilihle hote kI
Tya.ce ko`I jv;ce shyogI ik.va tI ku#lI n.tr ilih~yat AalelI puStkatUn, jse 4omace
xuwvtRman Jyab±l dava kela jat hota kI te p/ei8ta.nI ilihle p` vaStvIk tse nVhte|

KlemeN3 Ü{svI ËÈ te ÉÈÈÝ kir.4kra.s m.D;Ila sa2ar` {svI ÑÏ salI 0k p5 pa#ivle|
to Tya.na pOlane Anek v8aR Agodr ilihleLya p5am2le mjkurace Aa#v` k+n Tyace paln
kr~yas ivn.tI krto|Aa#va kI hac KlemeN3 pOlasobt s.68R kela|ÜifilPpE Ì:ËÝ Kle.meN3
TyaCya p5at lukace xuwvtRman, p/ei8ta.ce ¡Tye,  rom kra.s p5, kir.4kra.s pihle p5,
{ifskra.s p5, ittace p5, pe5ace pihle v dusre p5, ihb/I kra.s p5 Aai` yhudace p5a.
m2un xaS5 wagace ]Lleq Aa!;tae|
p/ei8ta.ce viDlg` [Gnai3ys, pašilkapR Aai` pšipys yohanace dusre v itsre p5a VyitirKt
[tr nva krarace svR puStka. m2un xaS5 waga.ce ]Lleq kelele Aahe|Ase k=n Tya.nI sb.2
nva krarace sTyte b±l, ivXvashteR b±l maNyta idlI, ixKka motRb kelet|[Gnai3ys Aai`
pašilkapR he do6ehI p/ei8t yohanace ix*y hote|

jS3In mai3Ryr Ü{svI ÉÉÈ te ÉÎÍÝ pu!Il  idleLya nva krarace ÉË puStka.ce ]Lleq
kelet|m%y, makR, lUka, yohan, p/ei8ta.ce ¡Tye, rom, pihle kir.4, gltI, dusre 4eSs, ihb.I,
pihle v dusre pe5 Aai` p/k3Ikr`|

[ršinys Ü{svI ÉÊÈ te ÊÈÊÝ ya.nI qo3e ixkv`I iv=² pac wagat ilqan kele|Tyat
Tya.nI nva krarace yihanace itsre p5 soDun [tr svR puStka.tun xaS5 vcna.ce ]Lleq kelet|
ÉÊÈÈ pe9a jaSt ve;a Tya.nI nva kraratun vcna.ce ]Lleq kelet|

nva krarace kayda, kanun, inym, invDIsa#I yoGyta ku#Lya Aa2arane ik.va inkxane #rivle ?

Aar.wIce m.D;Ine ku#le puStk Ai2¡t manayce Aai` ku#le nahI he #riv~yasa#I tIn
mapd.Daca vapr kele

pihlI inkx, puStka.vr p/ei8ta.ce Ai2kar idsun yè e grjece hote, Mh`jec te puStk 0ktr
Svt: p/ei8ta.nI ilihle Asle paihje, je ilihl Tyace te p/Ty9dxIR Asle paihje ik.va Tya
p/ei8ta.ce shyogIne te ilihle Asle paihje|

dusrI AavXykta: svRsa2ar` smjle ja`are iq/StI ixkv`Ila Anus=n sad<Xy Ase te
g/.4 Aahe ka? Mh`jec ingDIt puStk ivXvasaCya inym Mh3le ja`are ink8ace paln krte ka?
itsrI go*3 : 0k ink8R Asa hota ik Tya g/.4ala bhuta.x m.D;I.nI maNyta idle Aai` inr.tr
Tyaca vapr hot Ase ka?
4omace xuwvtRman pu!Il kar`aStv nva krarace kay´at bsvta Aale nahI|
-$aomace xuwvtRman pihle inkxacI putRta k= xkle nahI|KlemeN3 te [ršinys ik.va dusre
ko`tehI Aar.wIce m.D;Ice viDla.nI Tyatun ik.va Tyace k2Ic ]Lleq kele nahI|Tyane he
l9at yete kI 0ktr m.D;Ice viDla.na te maiht nVhte ik.va Tya.nI te im$ya, kaLpnIk Mh`un
ASvIkar kele|ku#LaehI kar` Aso, su=vatIce m.D;Ice viDla. kDun $aomace xuwvtRmanala

baybl AapLya pyRNt kse pohocle ? : ves ir.gr-Í

pan ÊÍ vr
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mule Mh`je prmeXvrane idlele 2n Aahet| Aa{Cya xrIratUn  im;alele te f; Aahe| t=` ma`sacI
mule sEinkaCya watyatIl ba`asarqI Aahet|jo ma`Us Tyaca wata mula.nI w=n 3akel, to suqI
ho{l| Sto5 ÉÊÏ:Ë-Í
je s.2I ik.va vStu mnu*yala shj ik.va mublk im;te, mnu*y TyacI kdr kr`ar nahI| to tI s.2I
ik.va vStu shjtene 6et Asto| je TyaCya AavaKyat nahI Tyaca malk ho~yas p/yTnxIl Asto
Aai` jI s.2I Tyala im;t nahI Tyasa#I to 2DpD krta.na idsto| hI mnu*yacI p/v<TtI Aahe| Jya
i#ka`I pa`I kmI Asel te4Il lok te jpUn vaprtIl Aai` je4e te mublk Asel te4Il lok tI
AgdI in*ka;jIp`ane vaprtIl| tsec Jya.Cya Dokyacr 3Kkl pDt Asel te AapLya kesa.cI
jaSt inga #evtIl Aai` Jya.na pu`R kes Asel te tev!e inga #v`ar nahI|
grIb mule sa2 vr` watasa#I w3ktIl tr &Im.ta.ve mule pkvana.cehI Avhelna krtIl| Asev
kahI trI mula. babt hI b6ta ye{l| Jya joDPya.na mul ba; nahI Tya.na mula.ce p/b; {C7a, ]Tk.#a
Aste| Jya.na mul Aahe te mul ns`a–ya.Cya vedna.cI Anuwv k=c xkt nahI| mulasa#I va3el te
krayla tyar Astat| Aai` Jya.na prmeXvrane mul de}n AaxIvaRdIt kele Aste, kahI idvs qup
Aan.idt Astat p` n.tr Tya.na te 5asdayk smztat, Aoze smztat| mul nsLyace vedna
Ab/ahamane soslI, p` prmeXvrane mla Tya vedna pasUn la.b #evle Mh`Un mI Tyace Aawar
manto|TyacI Stuit krto|
Sto5am@ye Aap` vacle ik mule prmeXvrane idlele 2n Aahet| Tya 2nacI Aap` kay muLy #rivle?
Tyace AaMhI kdr krto ka? TyacI AaMhI VyviS4t ka;jI 6eto ka? Tya.ce s.gopan kse krto?
XaaS5 kay Mh`te, b6uya, mlaqI Ê:ÉÍm@ye Aap` vacto ik devala piv5 mula.ca xo2 Aahe|
Aap` Jya ka;at rahto Tya ka;at {shak ik.va {FtahcI kNya sarqe mule palkaCya Aa)et
rhave qup kmI Aa!;tat|devacI Stuit Aso kI te mule Aaple Aahe|AajCya yugatIl mule Svt:la
qup waGyvan smztat| Aai` te sTy Aahe| k.MPyu3r, moba{l, vIiDyo geMs Ase Anek ]Ttm
djaRce jIvn jg~yas Tya.na s.2I im;alI| 0k b3n dable kI hva to ipKcr b6ayla im;te| hve
te ga`I 0ekayla im;te, paihjel Tyala s.dex pohoc krta yeto te hI kahI 9`at Aai` he svR Asel
Tya i#ka`ahun|ya t.5ane mula.na va{3 s.gtI, va{3 go*3I.cI svy p` lavUn idlI| je b6ayce nahI,
je 0ekayce nahI Ase Apykark go*3I..ca te  Aan.d 6etat| Tyace vapr sa2nesa#I, ix9`asa#I, p`
krta yeto p` tse far kmI lok krtat|Axa piriS4t mula.na 2aimRk )anat va!iv`e 0k AaVhan
zale  ik.va ho}n bsle Aahe|paLya.cI hI iS4tI Aahe tr palka.cI jaSt veg;I nahI| iviv2
t.5)anaca ivkas mnu*yacI jIvn suqkr, soyISkr kr~yasa#I zala Aai` zale hI tsec| je vr
nmud kele te soy viDl vgaR.na  p` ]pwog 6eta yete| TyaVyitirKt p/Tyek 6rgutI kam kr~yasa#I
y.5 ]plB2 Aahe| mnu*yala fKt b3n dabayce Aahe| AxI piriS4tI AsUn su²a palka.na hNna
ik.va joxebed sarqe mula.sa#I ve; ka!ta yet nahI| Tyace kar` jIvnatle gu.tagu.tI| y.5ane mnu*yace
&m kmI kele tr cEnIce iviv2 svy p` lavlI| te ]pwog kr~yasa#I Aaj jaSt k=n Aa{
viDl do6a.na kam krave lagte| mg mula.sa#I ve; ksa ka!`ar? p` mnu*yala te kar` deta yet
nahI| Tyace kar` ya Av6D iS4tI sa#I tec jbabdar Aahet| mula.Cya s.gopanape9a dusre  ku#lehI
kam mhTtvace ho}c xkt nahI| kahI suq soyI.cI ]pwog krta Aale nahI Mh`un ko`I p/Xn
ivcar`ar nahI ik.va d.D #o#av`ar nahI p`, mula.ce s.gopan VyviS4t kele nahI Mh`un mnu*ya.vr
do8 lavle jav`ar he ma5 qre, kar` Tya.ce s.gopn mula.ce wivtVy #rvtIl| jr jaSt lokÜje
kalce mule hoteÝ nrkat jat Aahet tr Tyace kar` Tya.ce Aa[ viDla.nI Tya.na AavXyk tI ix9`
idle nahI|mula.ce s.gopan kahI sopI go*3 nahI| p` mula.ce jIvacemuLy AapLyala k;ale tr te
5asdayk ik.va Av6D nahI|

puZIla panaavar
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mla Anek ve;a Ase  va3te kI davId raja pe9a Aap` jaSt suq soyI.cI ]pwog 6et Aahot,
soPya wa8et sa.gayc tr waGyvan|Tya.Cya sevet Anek sevk hjr Ast Tyat kahI x.ka nahI p`
9`at Tya.na hve tev!e va–ya.cI ik.va tapmanacI iny.5` krta yet nse je Aaj AapLyala krta
yete| maihtI paihjel tr p3kn [.3rne3 ik.va moba{l nehI ]plBd ho}n jato je davId raja ik.va
xlmon rajala ]pwog krta Aale nahI| davIdavr dexace  p/ja.ce,karobarace,6racI jbabda–ya,
2aimRk jbabda–ya hoTya| te par paDun Tyane mulala ca.gle ix9` idle| mulace s.gopnasa#I ve;
ka!la| Aaj palk kamace kar` pu!e k=n paLya.cI s.gopnacI AaixvaRdIt jbabdarI dus–ya its–
yavr sopvUn mok;e hotat| Tya.na Ase va3te Tya.nI AaplI jbabdarI par paDlI| pa;`a6r,
boiD.Rg xa;a ik.va 3I|VhI Cya hvalI k=n AaplI jbabdarI pu`R hot nahI| Jya mula.na  xaS5atIl
muLya.p/ma`e va!vle nahI tr Tya.ce wiv*y A.2karmy ho`ar Aai` yacI jbabdarI pa;`a6r, boiDR.g
xa;a ik.va pa;k loka.na 2rle ja`ar nahI tr fKt palka.na Tyaca jab ´ava lagel|
{ifs| Î:É-Ê mula.na Aa)a krte kI Tya.nI Aa{ viDla.cI Aa)a pal` krave nahI tr Tya.ce bre
ho`ar nahI| Aata he ix9` mula.na ko` dè ar? pa;`a6r ik.va xa;a, kašlej vaLya.na yacI maihtI
trI Asayla paihje jè e k=` te ixkvtIl Ase g<iht 2rayla? bhutek palk he kam pa;ka.Caa
Aahe Mh`un g<iht 2rtat| te Tya.ce jbabdarI nsle trI kahI ve; Aap` tse smjU jxI tI Tya.cI
jbabdarI Aahe tr Ata p/Xn hI Aahe kI  mule pa;ka. sobt iktI ve; 6alvtat? palk AapLya
paLya.na inyimt wiKt, s.De Skulla paLya.na sobt 6e}n jatat ka? Aai` mula.na prmeXvraCya
wyat va!iv`e he viDla.na idlelI daiyTtv Aahe Ase Aap` {ifs Î:Ì m@ye vacto| tr xE9i`k,
xairrIk v Vyvsaiyk ix9`abrobrc 2aikRktecI ix9` mula.na de~yacI daiyTtv palka.ce Aahe|ÜAnuvad
Î:Î-ÏÝ mule Aa{ viDla.Cya Aacr`ane qup kahI ixkt Astat| te Tya.na AavjuRn sa.gava lagt
nahI| Mh`un mula.smor Aa{ viDl sWytene, 2aimRktene vag`e grjecI Aahe| Aa{ viDl mula.sa#I
ikTta Astat|
mula.na yuva AvS4et pohociv~yat Aa{ viDla.ce xuNy yogdan Aste, kar` vy va!t gele kI te
AapoAap yuva AvS4a ga#tat| mhTtvacI go*3 hI Aahe kI mule jeVha yuva AvS4a ga#ta, te
jgaCya vegveg;ya AaVhana.na to.D de~yasa#I ku# pyRNt s9m Astat? te Svavl.bI zale Astat
ka? s.k3, smSyeCya ve;es Tya.nI ko`ala hak marave he Tya.na )an idle Aste ka? bre va{3ace
2De, )an Tya.na im;ale Aste ka? jse prmeXvrane Aapla nax ho} nye Mh`un AapLyala 2De
idle, ixkivle, tsec Aa[ viDla.nI Tya.Cya mula.na Aayu*yace rhSy ixkivle paihje|ijtke lOkr
tuMhI  mula.na 2De de~yas Aar.w kral ittke bre. lhan vya pasun Tya.na ixkvayla p/yTn kele
tr palka.na Tya.Cya mna p/ma`e Üca.gle ik.va va{3Ý mula.na 6Dvta yete| nIitsu5 ÊÊ:Î
prmeXvrala maiht hot kI p/Tyek mule {shakasarqe Aa)a2ark nstIl tr brec {Xma{l sarqe
vagtIl| Axa h©I mula.xI kse vagayce he hI piv5 xaS5at nmud kelele Aahe|prmeXvr ixkvto kI
mula.na va!vta.na Tya.CyaxI indRytene vagu nye| AaMhI lhan Asta.na AaMhI Svt: kse vaglo he
hI Smr` kr`e faydexIr #rel| p/v<TtI mu;e lhan mule h©I, 5asdayk Asu xktat trI Tya.na tuz
je ho{l te ho{l bolu`  Tya.CyakDe dulR9 k=n cal`ar nahI| mnu*y sdEv tsac vagt Aala p`
prmeXvrane Tyala tse vag`uk idlI nahI| k2I p/Iitne tr k2I xasn k=n Tyala su) bniv~yacI
Atonat pir&m kele| Aa{ viDla.cI p` txIc k; Asayla paihje| grj wasLyas xasn kra|
lhanp`I AapLyala p` Aaple Aa{ viDl xasn. 7DI idlec AstIl| mula.na xasn krta.na Doke
xa.t #evayla paihje| mnavr taba Asayla paihje| Ainy.5It wavnene mula.na smz dè e xKy
ho`ar nahI| mula.na Aa{ viDla.cI xasnaCya 3okacI, xev3cI myaRda l9at ye} de} nye| nahI tr
Ai2k ta#r hotIl kar` xasnCya myaRda maiht AsLyane te ix9a wogayla mn tyar kelele
Astat|

iq/StI ku3U.b : mula.ce s.gopan
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Aara2na Mh`je kay?

p/Tyek s.S¡tIt mnu*y Svwavane Mh`a, A.tr)anane Mh`a Aara2na kr~yas ]´uKt hot Asto|
dEvIk, Ad\wut xKtIxI ju;~yacI mnu*yacI hI 0k ivXvVyapk Aa.tmRnat #slela p/w; {C7a
Aste| Aara2na hI kahI nvIn p²t ik.va Aa2uink iv2I nsun TyacI nmud mnu*yaCya ]TpiTt 0v!I
p/acIn Aahe| ka{n Aai` Aabel ya.nI prmeXvrala ApR̀  we3 kele ¾a ¡itla xaS5 Aara2na Mh`un
sa.gto| he VyKtIgt  irTya kelelI Aara2na hotI p` lgecc, mnu*ya.nI smaijk ]TsvaCya Sv=pat
0k5 ye}n prmexvrace Aara2na kr~yas Aar.w kele Ü]TpiTt Ì:ÊÎÝ
prmeXvrane mnu*yacI ]TpiTt kelI TyacI s.gtIsa#I| 0den baget Aadm Aai` hVva nahI tr Svt:
prmeXvr Tya.na we3ayla jayce| kar` prmeXvrala TyanI inmaR̀  keleLya mnu*yacI s.gtI hvI hotI|
p` hI go*3 Aahe mnu*yanI papat pDayca AgodrcI| Üp/k3Ikr` Ì:ÉÉÝ
mnu*yane pap keLyane prmeXvrane Tya.na TyaCya s.gtItun 6alvun idle| TyaCyavr Anek s.k3 ye}
lagle| mnu*y AgdI brobr ivcar kele kI je kahI s.k3 TyaCyavr yet hoete te prmeXvrace
Tya.Cyam@ye AnupiS4tImu;e| Tyala maiht hote ik prmeXvr TyaCyavr koplela Aahe| Aai` Tyala
wItI hotI kI Asec calu raihle tr TyaCyavr kdaict Aa`iqnc wyank s.k3 ye} xkto| to
prmeXvraCya kop xa.t kr~yace #rvle| prmeXvrala s.t<*3 krayc TyanI pKke kele| Tyasa#I
prmeXvraxI tr bolave lagel na, tr te kse krta ye{l, ku#la magaRne te sa@y ho{l, yavr to
ivcarc nahI tr Tyala p3le Tyap/ma`e to ¡it k= lagla prmeXvrala s.t<*3 kr~yacI| mnu*yala
prmeXvracI s.gtI nVhtI tr TyaCyapasun yè are s.kt smSya, 4a.bvayce hote| n.tr, prmeXvrane
mnu*yace dDpD b6u` Tyala Tya.cI dya AalI| devane moxe krvI p/k3 kele kI mnu*yane kse
vagLyane to qu8 ho{l| prmeXvrane TyacI {C7a Sp*3 kelI kI Tyala mnu*yacI s.gtI AavDte,
mnu*yace svR s.k3a.cI naihse Vhave hI TyacIhI {C7a Aahe Aai` to Tya.na svR s.k3apasUn muKt k=
xkto| TyaCyat sam$\yR Aahe| prmeXvrane kahI Aa)a idle je mnu*yala pa;ayce, raqayce hote|
p`, mnu*y Svt:Cya ¡itla sm4Rn kr~yasa#I TyaCya ¡tIla sajel Asa A4R prmeXvraCya
Aa)ace ]lgDa k= lagla| tr, prmeXvrala s.to8 krayla TyacI Aara2na kraycI| Aara2na
Mh`je nemke kay? te k;lya ixvay kse kay Aara2na krta ye{l? AapLyala AaplYaa mnap/
ma`e Aara2necI VyaQya ka!aycI nahI| svRsa2ar`p`e Aara2nacI VyaQya ja`un 6e}:

Aara2na Mh`je p/a4Rna ik.va Stuit mafRt VyKt kelele ATy.t Aadr v p/em,Aitxy ]Tsahane VyKt
kelele Stuit, p/x.sa| man, mihma ik.va Aadrapo3I VyKt kelelI ¡tI ik.va wavna|gOrv de~yasa#I
kelelI ¡it jse, ApR̀ , Aa)apaln,  lIn ho`e,nm/ ho`e, Svt:la ng~y leqne|

p/x.sa Mh`je ga~ya, p/a4Rna mafRt Stuit kr`e, im;aleLya AaxIvaRda b±l ¡t)ta VyKt kr`e,
2Nyvad dè e, gOrv dè ,maNyta dè e,Aadr dè e|
ma`sa.cI, lhana.cI AsamaNy kayaRb±l kelelI Stuit {tkec nahI tr jnavra.cIhI Stuit
vrIl doNhI VyaQya.xI shmtI Asel tr Aata do6a.ce tulna k+| Ase idsun yete kI p/x.sa
Aara2necI 0k wag Aahe, Aara2na kr~yacI 0k sa2n Aahe| inVv; p/x.sa Aara2na ho} xkt
nahI| jeVha Aap` svR xiKtman prmeXvrala AaplI maNyta deto, TyacI Apar ¡pe b±l 2Nyvad
deto, Tyace mhante b±l gOrv deto teVha Tya VyKt keleLya p/x.sela Aara2nece Sv=p im;te|Aara2na
hI Stuit, p/x.sa pe9a qup kahI jaSt Aahe| Aara2na kr`e Mh`je Tyace Aa)a paln k=n
prmeXvrala Aaple p/em VyKt kr`e| Tyane TyaCya xaS5aµare p/k3 keleLya {C7ep/ma`e jIvn jg`e,
TyaCyaxI p/a4Rne µare bol`e, mD;Itle loka.xI s.gtI #ev`e, Tya.cI we3 6è e, Tyala Stuitce ApR̀  dè e|
mula.cI, im5a.cI, Aa{ viDla.cI p/x.sa kr~yacI AapLyala mok;Ik Aahe p` Aara2necI nahI| tsec
viD; vgaR.cI,  Aa{ viDla.cI man sNman, Aadr kr~yacI AapLyala mok;Ik Aahe p` Aara2necI
nahI|tr Stuit ik.va p/x.sa ik.va Aadr inVv; Aara2na ho} xkt nahI tr tI Aara2neIe 0k wag
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Aahe| Aara2na Aai` p/x.sa m@ye qup saMy Aahe| Stuit, p/x.sa Aara2nece 0k ma@ym Aahe|
]da:
p/wo, mI papI Aahe, maZya papa.cI 9ma kr, hI 0k p/a4Rna Aahe, yat devala ivn.tI kelI Aahe, devace
p/x.sa Aijbat nahI p` Aara2neca 0k wag Aahe|
p/wo, maZya papa.cI 9ma kelI Mh`un tula 2Nyvad deto, tuze vaTsLy &e*# Aahe| hI 0k p/a4Rna Aahe
Jyat ivn.tI nahI p` prmeXvrala 2Nyvad idle Aahe, Stuit kelI Aahe| ha p` Aara2neca 0k wag Aahe|
p/wo, tuze nav piv5 manle javo, tu piv5, Ait piv5 svR xiKtman prmeXvr Aahe| hI 0k p/a4Rna
Aahe| yat ivn.tI nahI, Stuit nahI p` to jo Aahe Tya sTyecI maNyta Aahe ik to piv5 Aahe, svR
xiKtman Aahe| hI p` 0k p/a4Rna Aahe Aai` Aara2na deqIl|
Stuit Tyane idleLya Anek AaxIvaRdab±l Aaple p/em ¡t)ta Asu xkto, p/a4Rna Tyala sadr kelelI
ivn.tI Asu xkto p` Aara2na Stuit ik.va ivn.tI ivna Asu xkte| Aara2na to jo Aahe Tyala
maNyta dè e Aahe| be4lehemI me.!pa; Aai` )anI lok p/wUcI Aara2na keLyace Aap` xaS5at vacto.
Tya.nI kahI ivn.tI sadr kelI nahI ik.va Stuit kelI nahI tr tark Mh`un maNy kele, hec Tya.cI
Aara2na hotI|
XaaS5atun ]da:
sEtan Mh`ala, jr tu paya pDun mla nmn krxIl tr mI he sare tula de{n| teVha yexU Tyala
Mh`ala, Are sEtana, maZyapasUn dur ho, kar` Ase ilihle Aahe kI, dev jo tuza p/wU TyacIc
]pasna kr Aai` kev; TyacIc seva kr| m%y Ì:Ñ-ÉÈ
mg covIs viDl jn Aai` car ijv.t p/a`I jo dev is.hasnavr bsla Aahe TyaCya paya pDle v
Tya.nI TyacI ]pasna kelI| te Mh`ale: Aamen, haleluya: mg is.hasnav=n 0k va`I zalI , tI
Mh`alI, devaCya svR sevka.no, TyacI Stuiot kra, je tuMhI Tyace wy 2rta te svR tuMhI lhan 4or
devacI Stuit kra| p/k3Ikr` ÉÑ:Ì-Í
ko`ace nmn krave :
AaMha svaR.na maiht Aahe ik fKt 0k ma5 ijv.t prmeXvrace nmn kele paihje|
p/wU iq/Stane sa.igtle, ipTyace nmn kra Üyohan Ì:ÊË, luka Ì:ÐÝ
iq/Stace nmn kra| Üyohan Ñ:ËÐÝ
piv5 AaTMyace nmn kr~yas Aa)a nahI tr mna{ p` kelI nahI| Aap` ”yeKy devavr ivXvas
#vt AsLyane, ipta, pu5 Aai` piv5 AaTmace nmn krave|

ko`ace nmn k= nye :
korIv muitR ik.va kxacIhI p/itma k=n TyacI ]pasna k= nye| ingRm ÊÈ:Ì
ma`sa.cI ]pasna k= nye: p/i8t ÉÈ:ÊÍ-ÊÎ
devduta.cI ]pasna k= nye : p/k3Ikr` ÉÑ:ÉÈ
insgaRcI, jse zaDe, jnavr, suyR, c.³, tare ya.cI ]pasna k= nye| Anuvad Ì:ÉÌ-ÉÑ
Aara2na ka krave:
É| prmeXvrane moxe mafRt Aa)a kelI : Anuvad ÊÈ:É-Ê
Ê| p/wu iq/Stane ixkivle| makR : ÉÊ:ËÈ
Ë| Aara2na prmeXvrala p/s¶ krIt Aste| {yob É:Ð
Ì| to Aapla tark Aahe|
Í| prmeXvr mo#a dev Aahe, {tr deva.vr raJy kr`ara to mhan raja Aahe|
Î|to jgaca inmaRta Aahe|
Ï| dev Ad\wut Aahe|

prmeXvracI Aara2na kr~yasa#I he pu`R yadI nahI| pu`R yadI sa#I Sto5 É te ÉÍÈ vacuya

pu!Il A.kat prmeXvrace nmn ik.va Aara2na kse krave

Aara2na Mh`je kay?
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yuvano. : Aa{ viDla.ce Aa)et raha

magCya mihNyat Aap` bi6tle ik kse yuva ip!I yuva AvS4et pay 3ev~yas ]Tsuk
Astat. yuva AvS4et p/gtI keLyane Tya.na pihLyane im;`aare Ai2karace. vapr kr~yas
te A2Ir Aai` becEn Astat. tsec, he Ai2kar xha`pnane n vaprLyas Tyace cukIce
in R̀y 6etLyas Tyaca va{3 pir`am ho} xkto|
yuva AvS4a iniXctc manvI jIvnatla AvaRt t.du=St,xaiKtxalI AxI AvS4a Aahe|
Tya.Cyat ]Tsah, xaiKt, Aai` ihMmt Aste. te s.k3, 2oka pTkr~yas tyar Astat|
Mh Ùnc prmeXvrane, AapLya s.de*3ya.na yuva x5uCya samna kr~yasa#I yuva.ca vapr
kr~yas sa.igtle| raja daivdala AapLya jvana.vr Aiwman hota|Aaple srkar dexaCya
suri9ttesa#I yac jva.navr ivXvas daqvtat| shaijkc ya yuva.na Asa gErsmz
ho}n jato ik te xiKtxalI, blvan Aahet Mh`je bui²man hI Aahet. Tya.na Ase va3te
kI te sdEv Asec blvan, rahtIl| p` kahI v8aRne te iktI cuikce hote  he Tya.Cya
l9at yete|
]TpiTtpasun mnu*yacI jaStIt jaSt Aayu*y Aai` An.tka;a pyRNt jg~yacI {C7a
raihlI Aahe| he {C7a putIRcI hetune Anek ivµana.nI Anek v8aRpasUn Ase s.xo2n k=
raihle| p` Aata pyRNt trI Tya.na yx lawle nahI|An.t ka;apRNt jg~yacI rhSy
Tya.na xo2ta Aale nahI|te iniXctc cuikCya i#ka`I Tyaca xo2 6etlI| tuMhala ivXvas
bsel ka ik qroqrc Asa magR Aahe jo An.tka;apyRNt AapLyala jg~yas shaYy
k= xkel? Aai` gmtIceI go*3 Mh`je prmeXvraCya vcnat Aa!;`are hI rhSy far
kmI mnu*ya.na ]lgDta Aale|prmeXvrace vcn Mh`te,
mnU*yace jIv Xvasasarqe Aahe Sto5 ËÑ:ÉÉ
ma`sace Aayu*y fulasarqe Aahe|to lvkr va!to Aai` m=n jato| {yob ÉÌ:Ê, yxayah
ÌÈ:ÉÎ
dha Aa)a mnu*yaCya yxSvI jIvnaca Aa2ar Aahe| kdaict kahI.Cya mte Asel ik
AaMhI nvIn kraraCya AqTyarIt AsLyane tI junI kraracI kahI muLya raihle ka?
te pa;aycI grj Aahe ka?s@ya trI AaMhI Tya iv8yavr ccaR kr`ar nahI p`
prmeXvracI ¡pa zalIc tr wiv*yat nKkI Tyavr Aap` ccaR k=| s@ya Aap` vtRman
iv8yavr l9 ke.³It k=|
tumca dev prmeXvr ¾ane tuMhala sa.g~yasa#I sa.igtlele iv2I,inym v Aa)a Tya
¾ac,Jya p/dexat tuMhI rah~yasa#I jat Aahat te4e he inym pa;a| tuMhI v tumcI mule
natv.De-svaR.nI Aamr` AapLya prmeXvraca Aadr ba;ga| Tyane 6alUn idleLya inyma.
p/ma è vaga|Mh`je id6aRyu8I Vhal|Anuvad Ì:-Ê
Aai` TyacI 0k Aa)a Aahe :
AapLya Aa{-viDla.ca Aadr #eva| hI tumca dev prmeXvr ¾acI Aa)a Aahe| ihce paln
kele tr tuMhala dI6aRyu*y im;el|tuMhala idleLya p/dexat tumce kLya` ho{l|
Anuvad Í:ÉÎ
Aa{-viDla.ca Aadr #eva Mh`je  nemke te kse krave, kay krave ?Mh`je prmeXvrace
kay Mh`ne Aahe?
ÉÝ mula.no tumCya Aa{-viDla.Cya ixkv ùkIkDe l9 ´a| nIitsu5 Ì:É

puZIla panaavar
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Mh`je tumcI )anat wr pDel| p<$vI tlavr jgleLya mnU*ya.pEkI svaRt xha~ya mnu*y
xlmonacI sa9 Aahe kI Tyace viDla.nI Tyala )anace su5 idle| Tyala te p3le hI|
Mh Ùn to [tra.na tsec )anI ho~yas sucna krto| Aaple Aa{ viDl he jgatle
svoRT¡*3 ix9k Aahet| jgaCya veg-veg;ya smSya.na kse to.D ´ayce he Tya.na
Anuwv Aalele Aste| AapLya mula.Cya kmkuvt Aai` xha`pnacI Tya.na ja`Iv Aste,
AWyas Asto. Tyap/ma è te mula.na jgaxI yxSvIp è to.D de~yas tyar krIt Astat|
Tya.ce kahI Sva4R nste| Tya.Cya AnuwvaCya ix9`ane AapLya ya jIvnatlI ya5a
suqkr ho~yas mdtv ho{l| prmeXvrace vcn mula.na paLya.ce ix9`akDe fKt 0ekù
soDUn n deta, TyakDe l9 de~yas Aa)a krto| AapLyala k;ave [tpyRNt|
Aa{ viDla.Caa Aadr kr Mh`je Tya.ce nmn kr`e Asa A4R hot nahI| Ase kahI
¡it k= nye Jyane Aadr Aara2na va3u nye| kahI ¡Tye jse paya pDne, AaixvaRd
6è e he smaijk pr.pra Aahe, te jplec paihje, AapLya puvRja.nI te pa;le, ixvay,
AaMhI tr fKt vir*#a.cI, viDl2arI loka.ce Aadr krto, man deto| Aaple xaS5 p`
Tyala Anumit deto, Aa)a deto| tr? brobr Aahe, Aa)a deto Aadr kra| jr Aa{
viDla.ce pay 2r è fKt man ik.va Aadr dè e Asa A4R in6t Asel tr:
maze w¯ mla mdtIsa#I hak martat| Aai` mI Tya.na Ao deto|te s.k3at AstIl
teVha mI Tya.Cya jv; Asen| mI Tya.cI su3ka krIn Aai` Tya.na man de{n| Sto5
ÑÉ:ÉÍ
yaca kay A4R ka!ayca???????????
AapLya vag ùkIla brobr ik.va raSt #riv~yasa#Ie devace vcnace A4R n ka!ta,
devace vcnace A4R smjun Tyap/ma è vag è grjece Aahe| AapLyala k;ave Mh Ùn veg-
veg;ya rIitne prmeXvrane te ilhun #evle Aahe|
man dene, Aadr kr è Mh`je sMmanIt kr è| Tya.ca gvR krave, Tya.ca Aiwman ba;gave,
Tya.cI StutI kravI| pe5ane kneRilysla Tyace pay pD~yapasUn 4a.bvle kar` Tyace
nmn keLyaca A4R in6to Aai` Tyac kar`ane devduta.nI p/ei8t yohanala TyaCya pay
pDu nko Mh ùn smz idlI| Üp/i8t|ÉÈ:ÊÍ, p/k3Ikr`ÉÑ:ÉÈÝ
tr xha~ya palka.p/ma è manvane lavul idleLya inr4Rk =!I pr.pra jp~yaCya nadat
AapLya mula.na Aap`hI cuikce v;` lavu nye Aai` Tya.na papaCya dldlIt !klu
nye| Aap` Tyaca Tyag k=ya| te svR je devaCya vcna iv=² Aahe|mUlwUt ix9` je
iq/StapasUn nahIv mnu*ya.nI hSta.tirt kele Aahe Tya manvI tTv)anane v pok;
fsVya kLpna.nI tuMhala ko`IhI kÉ asarqe 6e}n ja} jye Mh Ùn sav2 Asa|
ÜklSsE Ê:ÐÝ
ÊÝ Tya.ce sMman kra: leiv ÉÑ:Ë
mula.na Aa)a Aahe ik Tya.nI palka.ca sNman krava| sNman kev; mOiqk ik.va
deqaVyasa#I nsave tr tI ¡itixl v mnapasun Asave| mnapasun n kelele sNmanane
Tya.CyavrIl p/Iit idsun yè ar nahI,
ËÝ palka.na &ap de} nye:
jo ko`I palka.na &ap de{l, Tyala mr`acI ix9a zalIc paihje, Ase piv5 xaS5ace

pan ÊÍ vr

yuvano. : Aa{ viDla.ce Aa)et raha
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Aa2ar im;ale nahI ik te ko`I p/ei8ta.nI ilihl Asavee|te sa2ar` {svI ÉÌÈ Cya salat
ilihle Asava Asa A.daj Aahe|p` 4omane Svt: te ilihLyace daVyala Aa2ar de~yasa#I
ku#lac purava ]plB2 nahI|
-4omace xuwvtRman ivXvasaCya inymace paln kr~yat Apyx #rle|Tyat  yexUce ÉÉÌ guPt
k4n AsLyaca Aiwp/ay Aahe|Tyatle kahI tr car xuwvtRmanat Aalele ]Lleqa sarqec
Aahe| ]da|4omace xuwvtRmanat, ].c Do.gravr vslele ngr lpt nahI Asa yexUne Mh3leLyaca
]Lleq Aahe|fKt ].c  he xBd vg;le tr m%y xuwvtRmanat Tyaca txIc no.d Aahe|p`
4oma dava krto, yexUne Mh3le, lakDace tukDe kr, te4e mI Aahe, ku#la 0k dgD ]cl,
te4e tu mla gvsxIl|ha ivXvdevtavadI.ca ivcar Aahe|pu!Il k4nane 4oma xuwvtRman smaPt
krto Jyat S5Iya.na muiKt to pyRNt nakarle gele jo pyRNt kse trI Tya.ca pu=8a m2e bdl
hot nahI| merI AapLyapasun la.b ja} de, kar` S5Iya jg~ya yoGy nahI| yexUne Mh3lyace
Asa no.d Aahe, pha, mI itla pu=8 m2e bdl kr~yas magRdxRn kren jè ek=n tI su²a
tuMhI pu=8a.sarqe jIivt AaTMyat =pa.tr ho{l| kar` p/Tyek S5I jI Svt:la pu=8am@ye =pa.tr
krel, tIc SvgRaCya raJyat p/vex krel|

]vRirt wag pu!Cya A.kat

pan ÉÐ pasUn

pir&m ^ya, 5as sosa p` mula.na su) bnva| Ty.aCya l9at Aa`un ´a ik tuMhI je kahI p/yTn
krtahet te Tya.Cya ihta.sa#I Astoe, tuMhI Tya.ce vErI ik.va p/itµ.2I nahI ihtic.tk Aahet| tumce kahI
Sva4R nahI| ca.gLya hetune tuMhI Tya.ce Aayu*y suqkr, wrwra3Isa#I p/yTnxIl Aahet he Tya.na
smjavun sa.ga| Aai` ho 4oD xasn, 7DI ´ayla xaS5 prva~gI det Aahe, he ivsrta kama nye|
7DI Cya Anuwv 6etLyan.tr tI prt Anuwv 6e~yas 3a;tIl| 7DIne jr te su2rle tr te hI
Tya.Cyasa#I }Ttmc Aahe| Tyane Tya.ce jIv nrkat ja~yapasUn vacel| tr 0elI sarqe mula.kDe
dulR9 n krta tIm$yacI Aa{ yunIke sarqe mula.na prmeXvraCya wyat va!vun prmeXvrace
Aa)apaln Aap` k=ya|

pan ÊÈ pasUn

vcn Aahe| ÜlevI|ÊÈ:ÑÝ
prmeXvrane VyvS4a kelele d.Dane ya papa.cI wyankta idsUn yete| p` yexU iq/Stane
nvIn VyvS4a papa.cI 9ma k=n Tyat bdl 6DvUn Aa`la| p` prmeXvrala ya papa.cI
iktI itrSkar Asel Aap` smzU xkto| tr, mula.no, ka;jI ^ya| AapLya Aa{
viDla.na &ap de} nka tr Tya.ca Aiwman ba;ga, Tya.ca gvR kra, Tya.na 2Nyvad
´a Tya.Cya ka;jI b±l, Tya.Cya Tyaga b±l, Tya.Cya p/Iit b±l ¡t) VyKt kra,
Aa{ viDl je Tyag krtat, Tyala Tya.ve ktRVy smzun Tya.ce Avman  k= nka|
devaCya njret te Tya.ce ktRVy Aahe| Aai` l9at rahu ´a kI sg;ya Aa{ viDl
ktRVy p/amai`k p` par paDt nstat| mule hI Aaple ktRVy par paDt nstat|

]vRirt wag pu!Cya A.kat

pan ÊÌ pasUn
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[Ftah ce nvs
ÜxaSte ÉÉÝ

piv5 xaS5at kahI lok Aahet Jya.na Tya.Cya 0qadya ¡Tye sa#I jaSt Aa#vle jate,
jse yhuda {SkyoRt Mh3le tr ivXvas 6atkI, 4oma Mh3le tr p3kn l9at yet kI Tyane
yexUCya pun=T4anavr AivXvas daqvlI, pe5 Mh3le kI yexUca nkar kela| Asac 0ka
nayka.xI Aaj Aap` we3 6è ar Aahot Jyala TyaCya 0kc ¡tIsa#I jaSt Aa#vle jate
to Aahe [Ftah| [Ftah nav 6etle tr p3kn Tyane devala kelela to nvs Smr` hoto
Jyamu;e TyaCya 0kulTya 0k kNyela jIv ´ava laglI|
[Ftah 0ka veXyaCya po3I jNmas Aala| lok Tyala tuC7 manIt Ase| Tyaca bap iglad
hota| Tyala Anek sav5 b.2u hote| Tya.nI Tyala kahIc ihSsedarI n deta 6ratUn haklun
idle| [Ftah l!vYya AsUnhI Tya.CyaxI b.D kele nahI ik.va vad 6atla nahI| wava.Cya
{C7ep/ma è svR kahI Tya.Cya hvalI k=n to gav soDUn in6un jato| tob gavat sa2e loka.
brobr to rahto| yav=n TyacI sa2ep`a idsUn yeto| dair³y calel p` xa.tta ya tT%vaca
to hota| grIb loka.m@ye vas kr~yas to lajla nahI| loka.nI Tyala jaitbih*¡t manle
trI to prmeXvraca wKt hota| to prmeXvracI Aara2na krIt Ase, TyaCyavr ivXvas #evla|
Tyala 6ratun haklUn dè are lok jeVha TyacI mdt magayla yetat, teVha to Tya.Cya brobr
ja~yas tyar hoto p` TyaCya A3Ivr| Tyala 6ratUn haklun deta.na kdaict ko`IhI
TyacI baju 6etlI nsavI| veXyeCya po3I jNmas AaLyane Tyat TyacI kahI cukI nVhtI, he
ko`I TyaCya bajune ma.Dle nahI| Mh ùn s.2I im;aLyane to TyaCya kraranusar Tya.na mdt
kr~yas prt 6rI jato| to Tya.ca srdar bnto Aai` n.tr to Tya.ca xaSte Mh ùnhI Tya.ce
r9` kele| to Tya.Cya xBdavr ivXvas n #evta deva smor svR A3I ]Ccar~yas sa.gto|

igladca srdar bnLya n.tr to lgec yu² kr~yas n jata xa.ttene ]dwvlela t.3a
im3iv~yaca p/yTn krto| x5uxI Tya.cI baju su)tene ma.Dto| to AmonI rajala Aa#v` k=n
deto ik vadacI jI Amo–ya wumI Aahe te prmeXvrane Tya.na idlelI Aahe| tInxe v8aRpasUn
Tyace te SvamI Aahet, tr AmonI rajace Mh`ne kI {s/a0l lok Tya.na 5as det Aahet
he cukIce Aahe| Asa nEitk yuiKtvad to krto| ya yuiKtvadav=n k;te kI [Ftahla
[s/a0lCya sb.2 [ithas maiht hota, prmeXvrace sam4R maiht hote, prmeXvrane kelele svR
pra¢m Tyala maiht hote| AmonI raja smjUn 6e~yas tyar hot nahI| yu²avr ja~ya
Agodr to devala nvs krto ik jr yu²at to ivjyI zala tr TyaCya 6aratLya daratun
jo ko`I pihLya.da baher pDel to devaca Asel Aai` to Tyaca hom b;I de{l| yu²at
TyaCya net<Tvat [s/a0l lok ivjyI hotat| to ivjy ho}n 6rI jato tr TyaCya 6ratun
svaR Agodr TyacI 0kultI 0k kNya ijCyavr Tyaca Apar p/em Aste, tI Aan.d krIt baher
pDte| nvsace mh%v ja`un to itce ApR̀  deto| Tyan.tr to sha v8R [s/a0l loka.ce xaSte
Mh`un kayR krto| p` 0kma5 iniXct, to 0khI idvs Tyane kelele nvs ivsrla nsel|
Mh ùn devala xKyto nvs k= nye, Aai` kele tr te pù R kraycec, mg TyacI ik.mt
kahI ka Asena|
tuMhI jr devala vcn idle Asel tr pa;a| tI vcne pa;ayla ve; lavU nka| dev muqaR.b±l
Aan.dI nsto| je de~yace vcn tuMhI devala idle hote te tyala ́ a| kslec vcn n dè e
he kahI trI vcn de}n TyacI putRta n kr`e pe(aa ca.gle Aste| Mh`un tumCya xBda.mu;e
Svt:la pap krayla lavu na| mI je bollo, te mla bolayce nVhte, Ase yajkala Mh`U
nka| tuMhI jr Ase kelet tr dev tumCya xBda.vr qroqrc ragavel Aai` tuMhI JyaCyasa#I
k*3 kelet Tya svaR.cI nax krIl| tumcI inrR4k Svpne Aai` pok; bDbD tuMhala s.k3at
lo3`ar nahI yacI  ka;jI ̂ ya| tuMhI devala man ¾ayla hva| ]pdexk Í:Ì-Ï, p/ei8t Í:Ì
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prmeXvraCya shaYyane AaMhI ivjy s.padn k=| Sto5 ÎÈ:ÉÊ

naixk yuva mhoTsv
jIvnat tuMhI ivjyI ho} xktat

kay ixkal
s.car, s.wa8` kse krave ca.gle s.b.2 kse ivkist, S4aipt kral
jIvnat kse ivjyI Vhal AaVhan, moh, wur; ya.vr kse mat kral
dus–ya.vr Aaple p/wav kse paDave
ÉÎ-ÊÍ vyog3atle svR t=` t=`I.sa#I yuva m.Dl, isDko baybl feloixp cc R,
naixk, ya.nI vrIl 0k idvsacI ixbIr Ü[.g/jI Aai` mra#ItÝ Aayoijt kelI Aahe
i#ka` : isDko baybl feloixp ccR
mhara`a p/tap vOk, isDko, naixk| fon :ÈÊÍË-ÊËÑÉËÑÊ
idna.k : Íjun ÊÈÉÈ, s| ÉÈ te say. Í vaje pyRNt
vKta : Ae| Ao$nIyl, klvarI 3c imnIS¨I, mu.b{
no.d`I sa#I s.pkR sa2a :
b.2u sicn [rna;e : 9922855007 b.2u rm` [.g;e : 9021587552
b.2u ma=tI gv;I : 9604703112 se¢e3rI b.2u DeiVhD vaLle : 9325485048
ik.va pa;k reVh| {|0s| sšMyu0l: 9420485289
Email: akashvansal@yahoo.in www.ctouch.org.in

ya Aai` ]Tsvat Aan.d kra

nvs bol è pap Aahe ka? nahI, p` nvs bolle tr te raqayce
[Ftah prmeXvrala 6abr`ara dev ma`us hota Aai` TyaCyavr prmeXvraca AaTma hota|
Tyala qa5I hotI prmeXvr Tyala ivjyI krel| prmeXvracI ]piS4tIca ivXvas Tyala hota|
[Ftah prmeXvraCya )anane pirpù R hota Aai` to prmeXvraCya sam4Ryaca sNman krt Ase|
p` prmeXvraCya mdtIne mI ij.klo tr mI tumca neta ho{n| vcn Ñ
Tyala xaS5ace pù R )an hotI| Tyala [s/a0lCya [ithasacI AWyas hotI| Tyala prmeXcracI
vcnace )an A Aadr hotI| Tyala prmeXvr Nyay kr`ara dev Mh ùn maNy Aai` qa5I hotI|
svR yxaCya mankrI fKt prmeXvr Aahe yacI Tyala ja`Iv hotI| to prmeXvracI Aa2arna
Svt:cI kNyala nvs bolLyane itca b;I de}n kelI|
Mh`un prmeXvra smor kahIhI bolta.na d9 rahave|
[Ftahla jrI bhutek lok muqR Mh ùn Smr` krIt Asle trI Aap` he ivs= nye kI
to devaca man raq`ara qra wKt hota|Svt:Cya kNyela ApR̀  kr~yapasUn su²a to haygy
kela nahI| Tyala muqR Mh ùn s.bo2ayCYaa Agodr Aap` ivcar kela pahIje ik jrI
TyaCyatun Aag;I veg;I vcn in6un gelI trI iktI lok TyaCya p/ma è AmoLy mul de}n
vcnacI putRta krel? prmeXvrala Tyala muqR Mh`NyacI pù R Ai2kar Aahe p` AapLyala
nahI| prmeXvranehI Tyala muqR Mh ùn g`le nahI tr Tyaca gOrv kela| TyacI ivXvasacI
sa9 idlI| Üihb.I| ÉÉ:ËÊÝ
prmeXvr AapLyala dr roj ivXvasat va!~yas mdt kro| TyacI mihmasa#I AapLyala
jg~yas mdt krave Aai` inr4Rk nvsapasUn r9` krave hIc p/a4Rna|

[Ftah ce nvs ÜxaSte ÉÉÝ
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With God we will gain the victory...Psalm 60:12
The Youth Group Of CIDCO Bible Fellowship Church, Nashik

 is arranging a full day seminar  Nashik Youth Festival
for the youths aged 16-25.The Students will be taught principles on

How To Be A Winner In Life
~ How to Communicate ~ How to Develop Good Relationships.
~ How to be A Winner in Life ~ win over challenges, temptations, etc
~ How to Make an Impact on others, etc
Language :  English & Marathi.
Venue : CIDCO Bible Fellowship Church, Behind MSEB Sub-Station,
Maharana Pratap Chowk, CIDCO, Nashik.  TEl. 0253 - 2391392
Date : 5th June ’10, Saturday. 10am.-5 pm .
Speaker : A. Othniel  of Calvary’s Touch Ministries, Mumbai
Reg. Fees: Rs 25/- Incl of lunch, tea snacks and notes
to Register, Call
Bro. Sachin Irnale   : 9922855007 Bro. Raman Ingle: 9021587552
Bro. Maruti Gawali   : 960470311 OR Pastor Rev.E.S. Samuel : 9420485289
Secretary : Mr David Walle : 9325485048
Email: akashvansal@yahoo.in www.ctouch.org.in

Come and learn and share joy


